
Art 1,2,&3 - Week 7: May 11-15 
Pick two or 3 ways to express yourself and make some art! 

 

Turning Negative to Positive Messages 
(Just Drawing or Digital Art) 

 
First, watch THIS video  on Peter Tunney. 
Peter Tunney is an artist that takes trash and 
negative messages and uses them in his collages 
to form positive messages. 

Digital  Hand-Made 

- Find a headline on a news 
site about “bad news” and 
save a screenshot to your 
camera roll 
- Import your photo and use 
text to create a positive 
message that is large 
enough it can be read over 
the “bad news” 

- Find a newspaper/ 
magazine article or print 
out an article on a 
current event that may 
seem like “bad news” 
- Use colored paper or 
dark markers to write a 
positive message over 
the “bad news” 

Click on the thumbnails to see larger images: 

  

Tin Foil Challenge 
(Try Something New) 

 
First, do a Google search on “Tin Foil Sculptures” 
and watch THIS video . 
Gather some materials:  

- Tin foil 
- Newspaper or junk mail (to fill large 

areas) 
- Paperclips or wire (to make arms/legs) 

Use the newspaper to 
make the main shape 
of your sculpture, then 
use the wire/paperclips 
(if you have them) to 
form the smaller parts. 
This is called an 
ARMATURE 
Coat your armature in 
foil. 
Don’t have any of this 
stuff? You only need tin foil to make something, 
just keep it on the smaller side :) 

Paint Some Rocks To Inspire Others 
(Connect or Collaborate) 

 
Watch this video about how this community 
uses painted rocks to inspire and encourage 
others. 
You can use Sharpies  or paint  your own to 
inspire others. 
Not sure what to write 
or paint?  
Think about: 
- Who would find the 
rock? 
- What would inspire 
you? 
- What images are 
uplifting? 
- What words are 
encouraging? 
- What helps YOU during this uncertain time? 

Fraction Magazine Collage 
(No Supplies? No Problem!) 

 

Gather up your junk mail and old magazines, 
because all you need is scissors (and if you have 
it, glue!) 
- Find pages with 
nice colors, 
textures, or 
patterns and cut 
circles of the same 
size out of them. 
- Cut some circles 
into halves, fourths, 
eighths, even 
sixteenths.  
- Arrange in a 
mandala (circular 
design) and snap a pic of several arrangements. 
- If you have glue, make your favorite one 
permanent by gluing down to a page. 

https://youtu.be/1DR3HUeddgE
http://www.artnet.com/artists/peter-tunney/
http://www.artnet.com/artists/peter-tunney/fear-less-a-awu5qMoCNmJ8s_0_wjvQaA2
http://www.artnet.com/artists/peter-tunney/the-time-is-always-now-a-9pqolh0wnB1gD8xphxH9Qw2
http://www.artnet.com/artists/peter-tunney/the-time-is-always-now-a-9pqolh0wnB1gD8xphxH9Qw2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYDayHvcjY4
https://youtu.be/7tsFG9QLtUw
https://youtu.be/SEH-TAuxtlY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKrzW09Ximo


  

Always An Option: 
Sketching Prompts:  Spend 5-10 minutes a day sketching each 
prompt then post your collection of drawings for the week. 
Pixel Art: Use Minecraft, Piskel, Microsoft Paint, (or your own 
program of choice) to create a 2-Dimensional work of art 
pixel by pixel. (Some Resources: Beginner’s Guide to Pixel Art, 
Pixelart in Minecraft How-To, Pixelart in MS Paint) 
Digital Art: Use ibis Paint or Autodesk Sketchbook to create 
something digitally. 
YOT (Your Own Thing): Are you already working on some kind 
of art project? Painting your tennis shoes? Making origami? 
Art-journaling? These are exactly what being human is all about. 
Of course working on this instead counts :D 

 

**Remember, Submit what you’ve done this week in Artsonia with the artist 
statement below. 

 

Artist Statement: 
What are some Positive Aspects about being 

quarantined that you appreciate? 

https://www.soulsparklettes.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3-Weeks-of-Daily-Drawing-Prompts-for-Kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR30X6GDuH4LhNzUBva4IrgJS_s8VPd-uCmCr6bNSJLq6wzozpHibqjftQ8
https://www.soulsparklettes.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3-Weeks-of-Daily-Drawing-Prompts-for-Kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR30X6GDuH4LhNzUBva4IrgJS_s8VPd-uCmCr6bNSJLq6wzozpHibqjftQ8
https://www.piskelapp.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cWKhytYUGTg
https://minecraft.wonderhowto.com/how-to/make-pixel-art-minecraft-0131355/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HatXLL_tIAA
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ibis-paint-x/id450722833
https://sketchbook.com/

